1558	INDIAN  MEDICINAL   PLANTS
densely bilky hairy below the stamens; lobes 2 mm. long, linear-
oblong, apiculate. Ovaiy glabrous, of 2 distinct carpels; style
slendei, stigma shortly apiculate, the apiculus 2-lobed. Follicles
erect, 5-7.5 by 0.6 crn., parallel, cylindric, pointed, straight or slightly
curved neai the top, pale brown, strlately netved, glabrous. Seeds
1 cm. long, oblong, angular, compressed, shortly winged at the ends
and sometimes slightly on the angles; testa strongly lugose, with
elevated lidges.
Distribution     Sind, Baluchistan, Wazmstan, Punjab—Afghanistan   Arabia
The juice of the leaves is given with, milk to children for
eruptions, and an infusion of them is very useful foi sore-throat
Jow fevers and genet al debility. The leaves, -which are very bitter, are
sold in the bazars in Sind, and used in the preparation of bitter tonic
infusions.
The fruits and leaves ate considered efficacious in cases of beds
and eruptions.
In Afghanistan, the roots, stem, leaves, and flowers, are dried
and used in infusion for the treatment of syphilis, in all its stages,
and of chronic rheumatism, old joint affections and pains of every
kind (Duthie).
The plant is used as a cooling medicine in the hills of Jhalawan
(Masson).
In Ormeia, it is used a& a vermifuge and as a medicine for the
eyes; in Las Bela, as a remedy for infant diseases, for snake-bite, and
for tooth and eye diseases; in Kharan the roots ar$' used as a fever
medicine in the form of a decoction in water; at Loralai and Fort
Sandeman, a cooling drink is made from the leaves (Hughes-Buller)*
Babihan; Rangobul—; Bolan: Hayanwarg, Hezhwarg—; Fort
Sandeman: Urgalami—; Hindi: Sundwar—; Jhalawan: Hishwarg—;
Kharan: Hishwaig—; Kohlu: Urgalami—; Kulanch: Eshark—; Log
Bela: Sehar—; Loralai: Sinwar, Urgalam—; Mushree: Ishwarg—:
Ormara: Hishark—; Persian: Iswarg—; Punjab: Gandera, Vena—;
Pushtu: Vargalum, Wargalion—; Quetta: Hayanwarg, Hezhwarg—:
Salt Range: Vena—; Shakng: Rangobul, Urgalami—; Sind: Ishwarg.
Saimvar, Sewar, Sihar—: Wozan: Hayanwarg, Hezhwarg—„

